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!he profession of progr•ming has fxisted 

for two decad~s or longer. <lomputer programing 

and the organization of computer analysis have 

gome b•yond the re~ch of careful clerks with 

high school educat1o~. Th,re isa growing demand 

for persons who ar.e ~ompetent res~a~chers, 

exper1~need in the use of ,mult1v•riate methQds, 

and skilled. as comput~r u~~rs and programers. 

Jt14lthematies and. eng..1nelfrr4:-ng predominate. The 

programer should rave- a knowledg-e olf mathema

tics and a fami)..iarlty with computer hardware 

and must understand. t:t.le Q.Qntent of the probil,~m 

to be solved • . 

Th' computer often S~.ssists 1n (studing (the 

operation of a partic.ular. . type of business 
~. =~ A.. ' .· .... 

ac~ivity (such as · prq~uctton or transpo~~a-

tion) in oraer tcY f1-~d wa;ys 6f designing a new 

system for performanqe _and eeohomy, Computers 
. .._ .. , i 

ha:ve become•a 1ermanent pa:zrt of the business 

operation because -it ,o,an :band.l-e. quickly and 

economically larg·e .amount .~ of routine data

processing. The com~u-t~~-,ie·an produce certain 

output data sueh -as reo;rQ.er quantities for 

inventory items ·or a~o.unt~ of pay checks· for 

individual empl.oye.es. by means of a well-defined 

model, that is a clear-cut set ef logical 



\ 
rules or math'ematteo- equations. 

Computer syst-ems that gi ie the best or 

most econ~mical solution to a business probl~m 

by manipulatiltg )l mathematjj al . mo{h~1 of the 'bus~ · 

ness system ar_e_ca+1~d opt;imiz1Eg systems.l 

There .are . twe_ main: types of J}>r0gra.ming. 

The fi~s-t. is · Hnear program!ng which is used by 

a ·wide va.riety<Df irlt:l-ustr1es to solve their 
--

operation and exp~ns1on pr0blems. Linear pro-

graming m.a'Y p.e ·deser1'bed as a mathematical 

pro-cedure for picking the . "'best"'; weighted com-
I 

bination of alternativ.es _when tl'le -system' to be 
.... · .. 

optimized iS describ~d 01- .a set of linear 
•.· 

algebraic · re'·strietior+s _and the effeet of all the 

al ternat1. ves sele~te<t ~ett:n . be expressed as a 

linear -func,tton of the ~11(e·rnat;i ves. The best 

so~ution would be th~ one giving least c<;>st or 

most profit. Urge o,}Pe:rat--11}g sy,stems 1n~ol ving 

multi-refinery operations. and over ... all inven

tory planning are being s~t up for computer 
' ... . ~ 

soiution. - s--ome of tlq.e __ systems may reach 1000 
- 2 

equations. . • . •.• . f 

A second type. ot __ p~ograming is dyn~miO' pro

gram~ng, a ma.thtemati~al tool. which is being us-ed 

to find solutions to _ cotnp~ex busin-ess problet!:ts. 

1zrv1ng J. Satteng.er, Appl~in5 G9mputers, 
Howard Allen, Inc •. , fublish'ers, , t9<3. 

2l.E..!.si. ' 
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Dynamic programing c~tn . be .~ s.e!d when there is 

no mathemat1ca:l rela.tion$b1p between the parts 

of the{probell!!) A larg.e q11 company may use. dyna

mic program~ng to determirte· the most economical 

loading of pumps· in 1:t .s pipe line system. J ., 

What does the coli,J.,pu~er staff do w1 th a 

problem presentee! t0 1~?: _, There is a part1tular 

procedure ·for programing -~ d.igit$.1-comp?ter 

solution·. Att· eng1.ne•r1ng . P.if:!.obl-em must usually 

be subj~c,ted to nume~1c~l .analys1s in order 

t .o reduce it to a fo:tm .r.eetuir1ng operations 

which the com~ut.er ca,n, Jq.andle. The equations 

resulting from the n'lmer+.qal analysis must be 

used to draw a. detailed f'low d1$gram indicating 
. ' 

the processin.g of t~ tP.-T~rmation within the 

computer. 

A num~•r leal 'f.h-&\_y~t~ of a problem consists 

ot converting the ortg1tlfl p.roblcem stat·ement 

to combinations of adQ.1.1f.t~ms, sub~ract1op.s, 

multiplications, dtv1;s1on:s;, and certain logical 

operations, since th•,, · ~:l!'e the operatio~s 

the computer ca~ per(or.m • . 

Tl'le conversio-n of mathematical stat~ments 

from one_£.~~ to anotp.,er . consists of such st~ps 

as the followings 

3Ibid. -



(1) An ~quat1on may b~ converted to a form 
in which the unknown quantity 1s 
expressed explicitl~ rather than 
i:p.plieitly. If the quadratic equ-
ation ~x2 + bx + c · = 0 is solved 
for x by means ot a d1gita~ computer, 
the equation must be rework~d to the 
form 

-b ± b2 - 4ac 
X = ~~--~--------~----29. 

(2) Dlfferent1~l :e-quations may be. 
convert~d ·, ~q a differeno .~ equ t~on 
to permit the -d!gttal computer 
to solve them... by_ means of funda
mental art thmettc.: processes. A 
differential ~qu~tion of the form 

dta ) --- = -K (Ta - Te dt 
is eonverted to a differ'ence 
equat1o~ of the f6rm 

4 

Ta(1+1) - '~a(i· ) 

tt+1 ... ·ti 
= -K '( Ta( i) - 'l'e,( i) ) 

where Ta(t+1) is the value of Ta 
at t + t( i+(j, , and· Ta( 1 )~re . the 
valu's qr: Ta ,and Xe: ~t t = t1• 

( :3) Equations in which trtg-onomet:ri.c. 
or logar,i~~c functions or -a 
variable· ar'e required may· be pro.
gramed S!() . as .1 to obta1,n these func
tions 'by the .· solution of power 
series of th~ variables · 

4-Ibid., pg. 122. 



To get a computer going on the solution 

of a probi ~, the programer must do more than 

convert the origlnal problem ~~ was just dis-
j 

cussed. Each step or instruc,tion for the solu

tion of a problem must p~ _ provid.ed for the 

C<l>mpute:r in detail. . Programers, the pe·ople 

who prepar-e·· the sets of instruc,tions usual~y 

do four things's 

( 1) they analyz·e the probl.em carefully · 
and break it down into parts · ~ 

(2) they prepare a .. plan, . ealled a flow 
chart, for solving · the problem 

(3) they must put the individual steps 
indicated by the flow chart 1n~o a 
fo::rm which - th~ ~omput-er . has been 
built to handle 

(4) they will test the set of steps on 
sample data tc;> ~heclc for err?rs. 5; 

One~ type of problem .solved easily by 

computer would be the calculation of an ·arith

metie mean and standard deviation • . The formulas 

selected are those designed for use with ·the 

original, ungrouped data. 

M = £X. 
N 

S• D. = -/i-VN ~ x~-(~-xJ 

5vtncent ·s. Darnowski, _G:omput.ers -
Theo:r,y !lli! ps~_s, 1964. . ' ' 

5 

· '~ 
·, 



Program design invol~es the analysis of 

the ~athematical formulas in terms of the com

puter operations to be P~Tfo~med. The flow 

chart represent~ the movement of the data 

through the computer. i\11 example of the 
"'-~"1 

flow chart for th1s problem is s}1.ownon the 

next pag-e. 6 

. 6Ha.ro1d Borko, , C:omputer 4ppl1.cat1ons 
!!! ~ Beha,viox;al Sc1enc.es, :Prentice-Hall, 
Ino., Englewool Cliffs., N. J., 1962. 

6 
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A very simple example of a problem that 

could be presented to a computer would bel 

A: m.s.n has three keys on a rip.g all different 

s1ze·s·- The oar key 1s smallest.. 'Fhe proolem 

. 1 s programing the eompute~ to selec-t from the 

three keys the one that fits the car. There 

are several pQss1~~t1es to put into the 

eompltter. One is to put into the computer the 

size characteristic's of the ·car k-ey, use this 

as a standard, and compare $11 given keys to 

this standard. The key that matches would 

be the one. Another poss1,bil1ty is to compare 

two of the three keys _ ~nd . e11m~nate the larger, 

compare the remaining two and eliminate the 

larger, , and thus the smal l est is left. At 

this point the mathemat1ctan programer is 
' 

asked to help decide which"method would be most 

efficient. The cri te.ria for efficiency in this 

case are simplified eodi}fg, reduced executton 

time, and minimized storage faCilities. The 

ma thematician makes a ma~hemat1cal model for 

ea ch possibility and selects the(~impll estj 

The ma thematician must . tb~n write's) a s e t of 

equations for the soluttoq. Letting A, . B, 

and .C equal the three keys the equations·· 

would bes 

8· 



( 1) A ::L B'; A ~ <r _.·. A ' is smallest 

(2) A < B~ C < A ••• c is smallest 

(3) • B < A, C < B •• cr is smallest 

(4) B < A, B< C .•. B is smallest 

The systemat1e analysis of the problem ends 

with the writing of the mathematical model 

of the problem and its solution • . The! prc:>gram 
' I 

designer now draws the flow chart· whioh would look 

like t;hiss 

Is A· smaller 
th$n 197 

A .:: B· 

Yes~ 

Is A:. smaller 
than 0.1· 
A< C: 

Yes 

No 

N 

Is :B' smaller 
than <:t.? 
B.(.C 

Yes 

Na 
l----il.1. 

9 

Then A is 
smallest 
Print A. 

Then E is1• 

smallest 
.Print B' . 

Then «:: is 
smallest 

.frint a~ 

The coder then writes the prog~am that · 

will -eRable the computer to solve to problem~ 

A.lthough these are only simple problems, 

a computer is put to a: much harder test; 

When an astronaut blasts into s-pace, every 



act,.on of the space venicle- during launch is 

direc.ted 'by compu-ters. E:very phase of the manned 

fli 'ght is sent to the computation center. 
... ~ ' I 

S~grtals telling of fuel eond1tiG>ns ins.1de th~ 

capsule are all pos·sess:ed. . by c.otnputers w.i thin 

tt, seconds of transmission • . The processing of 

airline reservat16n are sometimes done by com-

puters. Computer systems take in information 
~-. 

on all known flight plans of the United. States. 
~ .... . ··-.1 

If an aircraft app-roaches the United States 
~ 7 ·;· . ·,·to·: ..-;.~ 

c6mparisons between tht s d:ata and flight . plans 

are made. Equations describing the motion .of 

the earth's atmosphere c.an be (siml1fied }and 
OO• -, • n• ' ~ 

reduced by pomputers. · These are just a. few 

of the vast numbers of use·s of cottrp1J..ter~ ·. 8 

Mechanical calculators and the· early el•ct

ron1c computers calaulate in the deCimal · 
! 

(hermstl.. base 10 ) system. (To simiOlily~p·om

puter CirGuitry, the "binary systemni ~ USed 

1fL computers. This is lbase 2. This cuts. out 

more work for the mathematicians. .There. are 

only two numbers used in this system and that 

is 0 and 1. ·Therefore, the number 18 would _be 

written as 10010. It is important for the 

8Da.rnowsk1, loc. cit. 

10 



mathemat~c1an to be acquainted with the conver

sion of base 10 numbers to "binary• and "binary" 

numbers to decHnal. 

The conversion cf the binary number 

1101.01 to base 10 would be as follows; 

2:3 X 1 z;:: 8 

a2 x 1 = 4 

21 X 0 = 0 

20 X 1 = 1 

2-1 X 0 = 0 

2•2 X 1 • .25 -

Cbnversely, s. deo~mal rtumber may be 

convert~d tnto its bina~ equivalent by suc

cessfui su.btracP1ng the powers of 2 and/or 

by dividing by the powers ·of 2. To canv~rt 

the decimal. number 106 ·by the · .fir·s-t methods 

2 UQ2. 
2 t21.. 
2~ 
2 Ll.L 
2L6-
2 Ll-

2 Ll._ 
0 

'l'he s ·econd methods 

remainders 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 

= 1101010 

11 



25m
~ 

0 
214-·JIO 

2J m-
8 -

= 1101010 

The designers..:, Qf oomp't,l.te-r programing 

d1dh • t stop at this. The oeibal -sys.tem pro

vides a method. for reducing. the number of binary 

bits to 1/J while still maintaining all the .· 

adv~nt~ges of that system. The octal system 

is based on .base 8. Th~refore the namber 8 

is -expressed as 10. Each octal d1gi t ha-s· 

1 ts three-bit b1na-r;v equi.valent. «enve.rt 

octal to _binary by this methods 

number 367 hase 8 to binary; 

3 = 011 

6 = 110 

? = 111 = 011 110. 111 

<lonV'ert binary 100 101 001 tc octals 

100 = 4 101 ~ 5 001 = 1 equals 451 

12 



Also; 1-t is posstble to convert octal to 

decimal by writing it as the sum of its powers 

of e. ['heretore 37'4 oeta:}.. would bet 9. 

e2 
x ' = !92 

81 :X: 7 • 56 

a0 x 4 = 4 
252 

. ' 

'J;'oday" s :.: Spac_e A'ge opens a wide field for 

. the mathematician, chemist, . phys1e1st, , and the 

com!'ute-r.P.redicted decay in the lunar· gravita-

tional field might be confirmed by prseisely 

measuring chang~s 1n the radi.al distance between 
. . 

't(he earth and moon. O:O.mputers with their time 

interval p1.ug-1n can resolve the time 1t takes-.. 
signals to bounce off the moo·n' s surface- some 

quarter of a 'million mile$ hat and eonv~t this 

..tt-in~ to distance - feet or 1nohes - out to ten 

or e-leven signit'ieant figures. The counter itself' 

c~n decide from the measurement how many figures 

are sign1ftoant. 10 

At the satne time comput.ers are being used. 

on such an advanced level, effort is being made 

to put the computer to use in the seconaary 

school level. Project "Loc~l" was carried out 

9:sorko, . loo. C\t• 

. 10seientif,ier jmeTioan, vol. 221, number J, 
September, 1969, pg. ;j. 

13 



in some hqrtherh schools to demonstrate and eva.- . 

luate the use of the compu.t:er in secondary · 

mathematics. Worksh(!)ps are p~ovided t .e> train 

~-..aeh'ers to use the -computer tn e~i sting .oours·es 

and as teaching ·•1ds. They 1nclude prQ~~~s 

d!!-slgn-ed for clrill, review and testing, labor

tory experiment-s • pro'li>lem solving, and :1d:eas 

for operating with mathetnat'ie8.1 relationships . 

to se1ence. 11 (:tomputer-s ntay prove t :o be very 

successful in school and ·edubatiotlal situations. 

In the present decact-e and those to come 

mathematicians will be in continuous demand 

whether in the field of computer programing or 

in other fields in which a knowltdge of computer 

prog.r$m1ng 1 s nec~ssary. Many 1ndug.tr-1a1. edtnpan1 es 

·are tra1n1ng their -own pers<ilnnel Ln eomputer 

wo:l:')c. Many sehoGl distrt'~t·s a:re ip.a:ktng efforts 

·to use computers in secondary mathematic olas.ses. 

Spae.e centers use comput-ers contin'flousfiy duriri.g 

the space flights and mathematicians. are called 

day- and night. Aft~r a study of compu t ·er pro

graming a mathema.tie1a.n w111 see ·that this field .. 

requires much more t>f a person than just pusb.1ng _ 

buttons and pulltng levers-. Someone has to 

calculate what will b~)to the cotnput·e:t and 

interpret the results. 

l\ R0 bert Sl•a"~e, ·c(:n:trt>uter-As'sisted I.r,ea.Tl'ling-, 
' The Sc.1ent1fie Te-o-he:r ~ vol.~J6'!·'(Jan. 1969'), spg. 6-o. 

14 
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